[Effect of early onset of transdermal and oral estrogen therapy on the lipid profile: a prospective study with cross-over design].
The aim of study was to evaluate changes of lipid profil during different types of estrogen replacement therapy (ERT). Prospective randomized study. 1st Faculty of Medicine and General Faculty Hospital Prague. Two routes of administration were used for 12 weeks: oral estradiol 2 mg/day and transdermal estradiol 50 microg/day (7-day pathes). Forty five healthy women with average age 49 +/- 6 years were randomised into prospective cross-over designed study. Forty one women finished the study and were analysed. Blood collections were performed from veins on the beginning of study and during last week of each therapeutic interventions. Statistical results have counted by paired t-test. Total cholesterol levels were not changed. Triglycerides grew up from 1,39 +/- 0,9 mmol/l to 1.61 +/- 0.8 mmol/l (p = 0,004) after oral ERT. This results showed significant (p = 0.0001) differences between oral and transdermal application because of nonsignificant (p = 0.187) lowering trends after transdermal ERT. The elevation of HDL levels after oral ERT (from 1.85 +/- 0.39 mmol/l to 2.09 +/- 0.42 mmol/l, p = 0.0001) was significantly (p = 0.009) more favourable than after transdermal ERT (to 1.96 +/- 0.42 mmol/l, p = 0.029). Changes of LDL levels are also more favourable (p = 0.0001). LDL levels decreased after oral ET from 3.06 +/- 0.97 mmol/l to 2.52 +/- 0.71 mmol/l in comparison with the nonsignificant decline on 3.0 +/- 1.0 mmol/l after transdemal ERT. All data from lipid metabolism had more favourable changes after oral ET with the exception of triglycerides. Knowledge of the patient's lipid profile and it's changes after each type of estrogen applications enable doctors individualisation of hormone replacement therapy from this point of view.